Greater Portland City League
Summary of Captains Minutes
September 21, 2006
President Corinne Mitchell called the meeting to order at 9:20 a.m. Other Board members
present were: Rosie Hamilton, Barbara Keller, Judith Lazo, Liz Myzak, Marianne Conroy, Jenn
Heinrich, and Nancy Kuntzmann. Rosie Hamilton read the minutes of the last meeting. There
were two additions to the minutes and they were approved ad amended.
Treasurers Report: Betty Mosser sent her report to the president and she will be at the next
meeting and will make a full report then.
Coordinators Report: The West Hills “J” team has withdrawn from City League. Tualatin
Hills Racquet Club is next on the waiting list. They will be invited to join the City League roster
for the 2007 year.
Division Reps Report: There was an error on the website concerning a match date for the C
Division. A letter of complaint was received and reviewed by the board. The K Division had an
error on the website, Lake Oswego was not listed on the score sheet, but it has been corrected. A
letter concerning a refund was addressed.
Old Business: The split season will be addressed June through August of 2007.
New Business: On the weekend of October 25th through the 29th, Mountain Park Racquet Club
will be hosting the Bank of Oswego Tennis Classic tournament. In conjunction with the
tournament they will be holding a silent auction which will be open to the public. The proceeds
from the auction will fund the first annual The Bank of Oswego A.C.E.S. Scholarship. This
scholarship will be given to a metro Portland high school senior who has demonstrated all around
Academics, Community Service, Excellence, and Sportsmanship. Mt. Park is soliciting donation
from all City League teams in hopes that with their team’s donation they can fund a significant
scholarship for a Portland metro area high school senior tennis player. There was a motion for all
Division Reps to send a copy of this letter to their team captains for their consideration, motion
passed.
There was no other business, a motion to adjourn the meeting at 10:45 a.m., motion passed.
Nancy Kuntzmann
Recording Secretary

